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6uy S. Llttfe, Jr. 
Preunts 
SHELLEY BERMAN 
"the Prisoner of 
Second AvenueT3 
a new comedy 
by NEIL SIMON 
JEANNElTE LEAHY 
John Kelso Julie Jenner 
Leah Roshal Genevieve Bierman 
Directed by SHELLEY BERM 
Production Designed by ROBERT SOUU 
Lighting Designed by GEORGE S P E W  
Production Stage Manager 
RICHARD GIBSON 
MelEdi-n ............................................... SHELW-AN 
Edna Edison ............... ;. ...... , .................... J ~ + N N E ~ T E  UAHY 
....................... Harry ........................... />. JOHN KELSO 
Pearl ................................................ 
Jessie ............................................... C & j G j & ~ ~  
Pauline. ........... .; .................... .- ............. ,: . .JULIE J W W  . 
The Scene 
The entire action takes place in a Manhattan apartft#nt on S.corrd Avenue in 
upper eighties. 
ACT ONE ACT TWO 
Scene One: Two-thirty in Scene One: Mid-September one in 
morning on a midaummer's day. the afternoon. 
Scene Two: Late afternoon, a Scene Two: Mid-afternoon, two 
1 
few days later. weeks later. 
Scene Three: Late afternoon in 
Ten minute Intermission mid-Decem ber. 
PRISONER resented with permission d ScJad French, Inc. New YO&, 
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SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. Our Best Wishes To ' 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS The Little Theatre 
SALES and SERVICE ON THE SQUARE 
DEAN'S 
14 N. Main Sullivan Greenhouses 1Si 
Sullivan, Illinois Phone (217 )  728-4321 
Phone 728-7384 John W. Dean, Prop. 
WOOLEN 6 DENTON 
TV SALES 6 SERVICE 
R I O N L  72(l-.PI2 
el7 W. UARIII.ON .T. SUWVAN.  I U  S I * 6 1  
GLNL M N T O N  
7 W r t  Harrison Stnot 
* Sullivan, Illinois 
PHONE (217f 728-7961 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan. Ill. Phone 728-7394 
READY MIX C E M E N T  
CONTRACTORS 
"You're Solid W ~ t h  Us" 
I 
Nituf Knits 
Our Specialty-Stretch Fabrics 
Stretch Patterns-Neck Ribbing 
Lingerie and Swim Wear 
SEWING CLASSES 
109 E. Jefferson 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Auburn, Illinois 
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JUNKM - MISSB - r m E  SIZES 
b5 WEST UNCOLN CHARLESTON, ILL. . 
Phone 21 7- 345-9313 
t 
FITZGERALD 
REAl ESTATE 
Farms and Residential 
Befttany, Ilk 
2 17/665-35 1 3 
Hametikc Atmosphere 
F a  F i i  Home C w k d  Food 
Doily Lunchcon Specials 
Steoks - Chaps - Chiiken 
Banquet 8 Porty Facilities 
TUES. -SAT. 6:W - 8:00 P.M. 
SUN. & MON. 6:00 - 2:30 P.M. 
WAYNE JONES - Owner 
10 E. HARRISON SULLIVAN, ILL. 
WEST OF LITTLE THEATRE 
PRAIRIE STATE MOTEL 
~hone'(2 17) 268-4971 
Illinois Route 133 and Interstate 47 ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
DISCOUNT PUNCH CARDS [--wl 
Discount Punch Cards are an excellent way to attend the productions 
of your choice, and at a substantial savings. Only two punches may be 
used on Fridays for matinees, or for any musical productions. For 
plays, as many punches as you wish may be used for Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday at 8:00 or Sunday at 7:OO. 
? Rhodes Lumber to. 
Lumbering-Roofing 
Cement-Paint-Hardware 
1 17 West Jackson Street Clrasanl hpglnm warn FI I*~* I~ C ~ W I ~  
Sullivan, Illinois 106 W. k i n  s&vma 
I. 
KAISER 
AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMICALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
TEXTILE CENTER 
1923 WESTERN AVE. 
MATTOON. ILLINOIS 6193b 
OWNERS: EARL G JOAN ESTES 
STUDENT-TEACHER GROUP DISCOUNTS 
-SCHOOLS a CHURCHES a INSTlTUTrONS 
"You Can Depend 
On Our Service" 
wff& 
Sullivan 
Meat Packing CO. 
Route 32 South of Sulliban 
Open Mon. through Fri. 
1 :00 to 5:00 
Sat. 7:00 to Noon 
*Beef by Side or Quarter 
 wholesale or Retail 
.Cuts of Beef and Pork 
. ~ o m p l e t e  Processing 
.Custom Butchering 
@Home Freezer Specials 
PHONE (21 7) 728-7831 
GROUPS OF 30 OR MORE MAY MAKE ADVANCE 
RESERVATIONS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT PERFORM- 
ANCES AT T'HE LIBERAL STUDENT RATE 
For Information, Contact Us 
b 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
OVER 100 YEARS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streeb 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR. I L L I N O I S  
I 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE 
PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phorw Eothany 665-3054 - 
802 South Hamilton St 
PHONE 728-7515 - SULLIVAN 
I 
The finest of furnishings- 
The warmest of welcomes- 
since 1851 
THE WARDS 
Jim and Ella May 
HENDRIX BOTTUNG CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
INC. 
Enjoy a Bm evening at The Little Theatre-On The Square 
'Limosine Transportation 
- *Dinner at The Gallery Restaurant (formerly the Red Fox) 
*An evenlng of excellent entertainment at 
The Llttle Theatre-On The Square 
+After theatre stop at Sullivan's favorite 
JIBBY'S 
Call Ralph Owen 
2 17-423-605 1 
304 South Franklin Street 
COMPLETE VIP SERVICES 
FOR ALL YOUR VIP NEEDS 
I spEN"F& 
RIGHEIRZER, inc 
ANTIOUE 
Finest selection of Civil War and Frontier weapons 
and accoutrements in Central Illinois. 
ON THE SQUARE SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 1 
C LEIPER FURNITURE ON THE SQUARE MONTICELLO 
FURNITlj'?E CARPET CUSTOM DRAPER1 ES 
BEDDING VINYL FLOORING INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE 
109 WEST MAIN, MONTICELLO - 762-9771 
. 
Sm& centmi  iti in oh jb atmost a h a l f a ~ h u y  wifh tbee and 
one-Wffroors of qwlitqr home &mishiv@. 
Be swe PO y,isi2 rhe new ColoMl Shoppe on ow lower level. 
I 
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1. W. M c M U L L I N  
FUNERAL HOME 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
I N  LOVINGTON 
873-4800 
I 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1111 W JACKSON 
SULLIVAN. ILLINOI$ cmr 
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I 11 gr 
.AIR CONDITIONED 
FULLY CARPETED 
COLOR TELEVISION 
.TELEPHONES 
Route 32, S Q U ~ ~  Sullivan, llllnais 
7-14 
CORLEY INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
For the Finest in 
Sales and Service 
in International 
Trucks and Farm 
Equipment. 
PHONE 728-7364 
UTES 121 AND 32, SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
S & k ~ l ' l k A ~ .  ILLINOIS 61951 . 1-79764rl~-- 
0. K. JOBBERS 
Auto & Implement Supplies 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St.-Ph. 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
FOODLINER k%:~~ 
EVERYDAY-+ LOW FOOD PRICES 
6 c? 5 " . AiYh*, llinotr - 
I I West Jackson 
I. . 
.,A 
I spending the weekend at sheraton- . the dishes the lawn the unexpected I 
I - great dining breakfast ii?bed=a Eonvenient location I a long, relaxing weelqnd for a change, 
All The 
GOOD TIMES - UG 
In Yoiir Life 
Are 
Even 3etter 
with 
$EN() 
formalwea: 
rental 8 sales 
8 BLOOMINGTON 
Colonial Plaza Mall 
662-3361 
8 CHAMPAIGN- 
URBANA 
Llncoln Sq., Urbana 
328-3474 
DECATUR v 
115 S .  M a ~ n  
429-2521 -*R 
m SPRINGFIELD 
1 W. Old State Capitol 
544-9894 
*I00  Rooms 
.Suites 
*Compli- 
EZXth. 
Indoor Pool 
(by mid- 
Summer) 
'z?':,? 1 M 
* ~ e e i & s - u ~  
to  600  
'LsFicsta Din- 
ing Room 
Open 6:00 
A.M. to 1 0 ~ 0 0  1 
P.M. 
Mon.-St.  
6:00 A.M. t o  
8:00 P.M. 
Sun 
 aidor or 
Loun e 
11 : O b A V m  
1 :00 A.M. 
Man.-Ri. 
Sun..Noon t o  
1 A.M. 
ENTERTAIN- 
MENT NICHT- 
LY 
1776 FORTY CARATS T H E  MOLXSFTRAP PLAZA SUITE T H E  GREAT WALTZ HELLO DOLLY'  
T H E  MOST HAPPY FELLA FIDDLER ON T H E  R O O F  LI L  ABNER PRIVATE L I V E S  L I T T L E  M E  
CABARET MAN O F  LA MANCHA DON T  DRINK T H E  WATER A STRLLTCAR NAMED DESIRE STAR 
SPANGLED G l R L  CACTUS FL0WI.R T H E  PRIVATE EAR T H E  PURLIC E Y E  T H E  TEAHOUSE O F  T H E  
AUGUST MOON ANNIE  GET YOUR GUN D O  I HEAR A WALTZ'  GPORGE M '  PAL JOEY T H E  MUSIC 
MAN YOU KNOW 1 CAN'T HEAR YOU W H E N  T H E  WATCH S  RUYNING CAT ON A H O T  T I N  ROOF DIAL 
'M' FOR MURDER PICNIC T H E  STUDENT PRINCE GUYS AND UOLLS T H E  SOUND O F  MUSIC 
OKLAHOMA! KISS M E  KATE NO T I M E  FOR S E R G E A L T S  T H C  MIRACLL WORKER T H E  O W L  AND 
T H E  PUSSYCAT BAREFOOT IN T l l E  PARK T H E  O D D  COUPLF YOU C A N T  TAKE I T  W I T H  YOU L I F E  
W I T H  FATHER O N  A CLEAR J A Y  YOU CAN S E E  F O R h V F R  SHOW BOAT FUNNY GlRL S W E E T  
CHARITY SOUTH PACIFIC MY T l l R E E  ANGELS W H O S  A t R A I D  O F  VIRGINIA WOOLFE '  CATCH M E  
I F  YOU CAN T H E  WORLD O F  S U Z l E  W O N G  O L I V E R '  CAROUSEL ALLEGRO S H E  LOVES M E  H O W  
T O  SUCCEED I N  BUSINESS NEVER T O O  L A T E  ANY WEDNESDAY READY W H E N  YOU ARE C B  1 
KlNG O F  HEARTS GIG1 DRACULA BUS S T O P  MISTER ROHERTS H E R E S  L O V E  CAMELOT 
110 I N  T H E  SHADE MAR*. MARY IRMA LA DOUCE T H E  SEVEN YEAR ITCH MY FAIR LADY 
T H E  PAJAMA GAME COME BLOW YOUR HORN S T O P  T H E  WORLD HARVEY CARNIVAL T H E  
UNSINKABLE MOLLY BROWN T H E  T P N D E R , T M P  T H E  GLASS MENAGERIE T H E  KlNG AND 1 
ARTHUR CHEESE CCMPANY 
Open Monday Through Friday 8:00 to 4:00 
Saturday 8:00 to  12:OO 
"&%@htfd Dining In An Old World Atmosphere': 
I I I P OPd A e i d e b e ,  Package 1iqu . Our Gift S h o p  0f jn .s  "Gi f l s  E ' o t .  All Occctsions" ' E N  .WEEKDAYS TlLL 9:00 SATURDAY TlLL 12:OC FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 543-2332 
1 128 S. Vine St. 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, SULLIVAN 
PHONE: (217) 728-7551 
. 
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Tru-Test Paint 
All Occasion Gifts 
F -rting Goods 
Brides Gift Tables 
P t  t Tools 
Large Selection of Toys 
Tor0 Mowers 
Housewares - Glassware 
Electric Supplies 
Garden Supplies 
Plumbing Supplies 
Bicycles - Tricycles 
? 
Alan Alda w- BPuboc H r n v  Kamir! Pu arrbn 
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( A Unique Experience - Hospitality and Excellent Foods 
Jibby Cordially Invites You To His 
I,;- 
Gallery Of Stars 
h e  ~ 1 4 , ~ o r t h  of Square 
21 ?/t38-80" 
Prime Steaks You Will ~emrmbe; 
-.Pima From Jibby's S-ial Recipc 
Shrimp - ~f;S;bn - Sandwich& 
P-SOUPS INVITE& 
ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE SAVE MONEY 
at 
'The State Bank of Sullivan 
State Bank of Sullivan 
Sullivan, Illinois 6 19 5 7 
NEWLY REMODELED 
STEAKS - SEAFOOD - BAR-B-QUE 
NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE GROUP FACILITIES 
RESERVATIONS 
728-4040 
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE SULLIVAN. ILLINOIS 
formerly 'The Red Fox' 
Who's Who in the Cast 
JULIE JENNER ( Pauline) who appeared 
in Sullivan earlier this s e a m  in the Ruby 
Keeler role in NO NO NANE'ITE was 
called the "Perfect Chorus Girl" by 
Walter Wichell during the 8 years she 
danced and sang her way through such 
hits as "The Ziegfield Follies", "Earl 
Carroll Vanities", "Life Begins at 8:40", 
"At Home Abroad". Ed  Sullivan 
predicted great success for her, but when 
World War 11 broke out she left the 
Broadway stage to enlist in the W.A.S.P. 
Womens Airforce Service Pilot. She was a 
test pilot for the Army Air Corps at Minter 
Field, Bakersfield, California where she 
met and married Lt. W. Stege. They 
settled in the San Fernando Valley after 
the war and raised 3 children. 
A few years ago she decided to come 
back to show business and studied acting 
with Lee Strasberg. Since then she has 
appeared in BLITHE SPIRIT, THE MAN 
WHO CAME TO DINNER, COME BLOW 
YOUR HORN, GOD OF VENGEANCE, 
DON'T DRINK THE WATER, the Johnny 
Carson Special on NBC TV, SUN CITY 
SCANDAIS, JOE EGG and FIDDLER 
ON THE ROOF. 
Some of the famous stars she has 
performed with include Fanny Brice, 
Jack Benny, Bert Lahr, Ray Bolger, Ethel 
Merman, Milton Berle, Benny Rubi ,  
Eleanor Powell, Gloria Swanson, Buddy 
Ebson, Bea Lillie, Johnny Carson, Louis 
Armstrong and Buddy Rogers. 
LEAH ROSHAL ( Pearl) was in television 
before the coaxial cable when she 
travelled with a company from New York 
to Philadelphia. Since that time she has 
worked in Detroit, Minneapolis, 
Milwaukee and Chicago. She was in the 
STARS' COURTESY CARS 
ComrsCiinents of 
National Company of DESK SET with 
Shirley Booth as well as the MUSIC MAN 
with Forrest Tucker. Miss Roshal has 
appeared in GUYS AND DOLLS, 
PAJAMA GAME, MILK AND HONEY, 
DAMN YANKEES, DEAR ME THE SKY 
IS FALLING, LYSTRATA, PICNIC and 
THE DYBUK. 
Leah has just completed the role of 
Jessie in the THE PRISONER OF 
SECOND AVENUE at the Forum Theatre 
in Summit, Illinois. Stars Miss Roshal has 
appeared with include Barbara Rush, 
Virginia Graham, Molly Picon, Daren 
McGavin, Tony Bennett, Van Johnson and 
Mr. Berman in the early days of Second 
City in Chicago, as well as  the original 
Playwrights Company with MikeNichols, 
Elaine May and Ed Asner. 
A veteran of many films and television 
(including the current Kraft Foods 
commercial 1, Leah is a native of Detroit 
with two children. 
GENEVIEVE BIERMAN( Jessie) makes 
her first appearance a t  The Little 
Theatre-On The Square in PRISONER. A 
veteran actress who makes University 
City, Missouri her home, she has a p  
peared in productions of FIDDLER ON 
THE ROOF, COME BLOW YOUR HORN, 
DAMN YANKEES, GOODBYE 
CHARLIE and NEVER TOO LATE. 
Television performances for Miss Bier- 
man include "Route 66", and numerous 
CBS Repertoire Workshop Productions. 
She has appeared in Hollywood releases 
of THE HOODLUM PRIEST, THE MAN 
WHO CALLED, THE GODMOTHERS 
and IENNY. Originally from Chicago. 
she began her career as a child actress on 
radio, leading to her position as Women's 
DirectorSpecial Staff Announcer for 
KXOK, St. Imuis. 
HERTZ 
SYSTEM LICENSEE 
Lewis Tanner 
239 South Neil St. 
Champaign, Ill. 
n~ .. , a 
THE FINEST STEAKS 
I 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE 
WILDERNESS INN OF AMERICA 
L .  
- Family + 
, Steak House b 
South Route 45 Just Off 1-57 North 
Mattmn, Illinois 
234-2271 
Group Reservations invited - Mr. Brewster, Mgr. 
Supper Club 
Ot~iczal Host of the Stars when i r ~  Springfield 
130 West Mason - Springfield, Illinois 
523-2346 
,.I b h 7- . . 
Serving your every jewelry need 
the year round! 
MOSCHENROSE Jewelers 
HARMAW Lovington 
"We think you're just 
Route 45, South THE LITTLE THEATRE 
ON THE SQUARE 
IN SULLIVAN 
PHARMACISTS - JOHN BARLOW 
RON WHITE - JAY PARKER 
' 9 
. . bf&~dk' 720 WEST JACKSON SULLIVAN. ILL. 
'Re# U S  Pat Oft Am D Q Corp 6 1972Am D Q Corp 3 
INSlDL SEATING FQR 60 
BRAZIER BURGERS - 
FRENCH FRIES - HOT DOGS 
SUNDAES - SHAKES 
mow 7 2 1 . ~ 5 ~ 3  
..-z-*- . . --- r. - -*.-- 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Res~dent~a l  - Cotnmerc~al - I ~ i d u s t r ~ a l  Contractor 
FRlGlDAlRE AND HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
TRAVEL and TOUR AGENCIES.... 
CHARTER BUS COMPANIES .... 
Look into our exciting, profitable GROUP THEATRE 
TOURS PLAN .... 
Write The Little Theatreon The Square, P.O.Box 155, 
Sullivan, Illinois or Phone (2 17) 728-7375 
ISLAND HOLIDAYS TOURS 
2 Lusuri70tis Weeks Of 
703 5. WRfGHT 51. 
CHAMPAIGN. ILL. blBZ0 
(217 )  344-1608 
- .  
From $319.00 Round Trip from Ch.icago 
. 
Hawaii - a tapestry of 
colorful lights strung 
along the ocean. 
b- I 
t 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
SUUIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
b I 'I - - 
i E N T  A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
PIANOS - Chlcker~nz. Ba ldr ln .  Everett HAMMONO ORGANS 
Cable Nelson. Wurlnxer. Yamaha B k N D  INSTffUMEt4TS 
ax& GWGTAKS MATTOON I )  EFFINCWAM 
Phone AD 4 3356 Phone 342-4119 
ENJOY LIFE MORE W I T H  M U S I C  1 - 1  FIREPLACE r r t h  
ANTIQUES 
IMPORTS 
M A R I L Y N  R STALTER. C K D LEWIS S COLBERT. C K D 
1eDl S N ~ I I  C JIC1131 
3 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
lhtersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:fM 
SUNDAYS - 12:OO-. 8:30 (or after theatre with reservat~ons) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcolr 2684949 
Central J [[inoh.' 3 i ~ a e j t  
! 
- - -  
- 
-. 
!SAVINGS AND LbAN 
The ftnes? In mck?a~lr. s w W r  and fowl 455 NORM MAIN 
#W W. WOOD a PHON# as-7717 MCATU8, 61521 DElZVIJFl, l W m  
Sullivan Grain 
Division of Tabor and Company 
SEEDS - GRAIN 
.SEED CLEANING AMD TREATING 
Fine Fwn'hre 
Carpeiing and Il)rsperJm 
ARTHUWS 
FURNITURE 
906 &sf Woad stmat 
R W r ,  llinoir 
Frar Parting Lot - Convioniant Crdit 
MT. ZION STATE BAMK 
MT ZION, ILLINOIS 
Sulvan's Most Preferred Landreape Contractor 
SMELLABARGER'S LANDSCAPING 
Stah License. ! 
6 Miles Sowthwart af Sullivan 
Ladies - Infants - Childrens Apparel 
THE FASHION SHOP 9 
South Side of the Square 
Sullivan, Illinois 
* 
things AN'tiques 
~ R L  wtqu 
Missouri at Second 
Compliments Hindsboro, Illinois 61 930 
Hours: 
of Monday Through Saturday 
COLLINS SHELL SERVICE 2:oo to S:OO 
Sunday By Chance 
Your Local Shell Dealer Or By Special Appointment 
Phone (217) 346-2925 
-- - 
I THE ROUND B A R N  R E S T A U R A N T  - A 
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
4 . n  Daily (including Sundad at 11:M a.m. A 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilities for 20 to 150 
' S I N 3 W 3 3 N n O N N V  
~ N V  s 3 u n ~ m t 1 a  3 u n ~ n ~  i i v n o A  a ~ 3 s  A V W  3 ~  o s  3 3 1 3 3 0  
x o e  u n o  IV s s g u a a v  a N v  ~ W V N  u n o h  3 ~ ~ 3 1  3 s v 3 i d  'ION d l  
i l s n  9 ~ 1 m  a n o  N O  n o A  i a v  
STATE BANK 
BETHANY ILLINOIS 61914 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SATURDAYS! 
"It'sMeat that Makes the Meal" 
LOCKERS FOR RENT 
PROCESSING FOR 
HOME FREEZERS 
P.~sonalhed Choice 
Mcota 
Retail and Whofaole 
Open Mon. thrv ht. 
WENTE'S MEATS 
- 
2 ROUTE 32 STEWARDSON, ILL, 
EVERY THING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL . . . 
TRAVEL SERVICE CALL 328-331 6 152 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
141 5. Main 
R-W . . . In Our Modern 
Suitor & Room 
- LOUNGE WITH PIANO-BAR 
- BANQUET - CO-L 
MEElWG Rooads 
- FREE UNDERGmuND 
PrUUmJG 
AMBASSADOR 
MOTOR INN 
t 
AMBASSADOR 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
North Side Of Square 
Sullivan 
Your Complete Family Drug Store 
In Both Cities 
BETHANY PHARMACY 
Bethany 
Phone: 665-3141 
If you're like most people, you 
didn't know that there is more than just 
rocks and flowers at Rockome Gardens 
You probably didn't know that there are 
buggy and train rides for the kids, an 
antique museum for Mom, old fashioned 
farm implements and a steam engine for dad, 
and a rock shop that everyone enjoys, And 
there's more - a recreated frontier Illinois 
town, Old Bagdad, with blacksmith and harness 
shops, a general store, and a mouth-watering 
bakery- an Indian trading post; a 35 foot-high 
treehouse, a herd of white deer, and a haunted 
barn where you feel like you're walking in space. 
Rockome Gardens, five miles west of Arcola, is 
only 16 miles from the Little Theatre-On The Square. 
When you come for a performance at the theatre, spend 
the afternoon at Rockome Gardens, then dine at The 
Dutch Kitchen, in Arcola, or at one of the area's other 
fine restaurants. Or bring your family for a weekend 
of camping, fishing, swimming, and boating at Lake 
Shelbyville, a visit to Rockome Gardens, and your 
favorite show at the Little Theatre. For information 
on family weekend packages, contact the Little Theatre- 
On The Square, or the Rockome Association of Commerce, 
Rural Route 2, Arcola, Illinois 61910. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
'3ln h f f ~ a r t  of tlrp llrirois Amish fluuntfy" 
Private Parking Phone 21 7/428-5613 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
brsclta - Cybis * lrpanky - Mejer - Mours~ll i
Lalique - W e d g d  - Deurn - touriwx 
Limited editions in  Porcelain, Crystal and Silver 
Sculpture Collections - Gourmet Accowterrnen ts 
Gifts of dfstinctian for everyone, every occasion 
-' 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
Graduate Bridal Consultant 
The smart bride registers her patterns and gift preferences ih 
The Ginny Lee Registry. Listing such items i n  sur Regisfry 
will1 give your family and friends a wide selection (for 
category and price) from which to choose. Our booklet, 
"Be A Thoughtful Bride", free when you register. 
A Gift From The Gimy Lee  ems So Mmh 
BU, @ A m r , - d k  Wesa 61dmL d L - e e i  
&>wdur. &limo& 6ogioa 
ON THE ROOF in the 
'72 and a t  the Little 
uare and he then 
figured in one of 
yhouse's proudest 
he  starred in two more 
PLAZA SUITE and 
Point", "The Girl From U.N.C.LE.", 
"General Electric Theatre" and "The 
T b U g M  Zone". His characterization of 
Mendel Sorb, a Jewish itinerant ped- 
dler, on a "Ra~whide" segment still earns 
compliments for him. He has co-starred in 
three movies: THE BEST MAN with 
Henry FoMta and Cliff Robertson, 
DIVORCE AMERICANSTYLE as Debbie 
Reynolds' la-, d a British effort 
entitled EVERY HOMX SHOULD HAVE 
ONE. 
JEANElTE LEAHY (Edna) last visited 
The Little Theatre - On The Square in the 
1973 production of BLITHE SPIRIT with 
Ann Miller and Margaret Hamilton. A 
talented and versatile leading lady, she 
has appeared in the National Company of 
PLAZA SUITE opposite Forrest Tucker 
and in MISS REARDON DRINKS A 
LITTLE. 
@e has also played with Hans Conried 
in HOW THE OTHER HALF UIVES, 
Craig Stevens and Peter Breck in THE 
GAZEBO, Phyllis D i e r  in SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE, Don Ameche in FATHER OF 
THE BRIDE, Durwood Kirby in 
CRITIC'S CHOICE, John Forsythe in OH, 
MEN! OH, WOMEN!, Tom Ewell in LIFE 
WITH FATHER, Gloria Swanson in THE 
INKWELL, Vivian Vance in OVER 21, 
Jane Russell in SKYLARK, Maureen 
O'Sullivan in ROOM FULL OF ROSES, 
Ann B. Davis in DULCY, Joan Caulfield in 
LOVE FROM A STRANGER, John Payne 
in TIMID TIGER, LUSTY LAMB, Ruth 
Roman and John Vivyan in BEEKMAN 
PLACE, Dan Dailey in ANNIVERSARY 
WALTZ and HOLIDAY FOR LOVERS, 
Louis Nye in CHARLE'S AUNT, June 
Havoc in TIME REMEMBERED, and 
Richard Egan in NO HARD FEELINGS. 
Sullivan' appearances icclude GLAD 
TIDINGS with Ann Southern, CRITIC'S 
CHOICE with Ray Milland and PICNIC 
with Robert Horton. 
JOHN KELSO (Harry) is a Mid- 
westerner who might consider Sullivan 
his second home. A veteran of 13 years ol 
The Little Theatreon The Square, John 
was featured in last season's CAMELOT, 
APPI.I\TJSE, WAIT UNTIL DARK and 
BLITHE SPIRIT. This year he has a p  
peared in ONE FLEW OVER THE 
CUCKOO'S NEST, LOVERS ANC 
OTHER STRANGERS, SUGAR, MAME, 
GIG1 and OKLAHOMA!. 
THE ? 
'inal production of thg 1974 season. LITTLE 
 ate Reservations nuw . Box o f i m  
THEATRE open daily from MAXI a.m. 30 10m p.m. Reservations - 
ON 1 
THE SQUARE 2177287375 . 
October 22 - 
~ovembee I 3, -1674 
. 
ROSEMARY 
PRINZ I 
gs' is a gusty blg lalagh comedy. It's one of the best comedies I've seen on 
m y  in years". Johnny Carson, NBC Tonight Show 
, 
y( and w a m k r t e d .  good dd-fashimed comedy Is bsct . 
I Crist, NBGTV Today Show 
74 and Performance .Scbcdu~t. 
day ...... .8:00 
Inesday ... -8:qD 
d a y  .... .8:00 Plays: S.7bM.75$2.95$1.% 
u&y . . . . .  .4:00 
h y  ....... .2:30 
Sly ....... .7:00 $ 
ay ....... .8:W d y . :  $6.7S-SS.75$3.#).~50 , 
~rday  ..... .a00 
. 
